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THE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS AND
ECONOMIC COSTS OF SOLID WASTE ENERGY RECOVERY
John P. Collins, Ph.D.
Environmental Officer
Atlantic Division
Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Norfolk, Virginia

Abstract
Environmental and economic impacts of solid waste energy recovery
systems are discussed. Emphasis is given to the Navy Salvage Fuel
Boiler facility in Norfolk, Virginia. Built in 1967, it is the
first waterwall steam generating facility to use solid waste as a
fuel in the United States. Nine years of operational data reflect
national trends in energy recovery costs and environmental prob
lems. Steam generation costs, environmental compliance costs and
facility environmental impacts are discussed.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Solid waste is one of the world's most
prolific, least costly energy sources.
Municipal solid waste as an energy
alternative offers a heat value one-half
that of coal, a cost structure independ
ent of natural resource market forces,
and the capability of continual regenera
tion.
Environmental effects and economic costs
of solid waste energy recovery are
addressed.

Emphasis is given to the

United States Navy energy recovery
facility in Norfolk, Virginia (Figure
1).

Built in 1967, it is the first

waterwall steam generating solid waste
incinerator in the United States.
The operation utilizes 140 tons

Figure 1.
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Norfolk Energy Recovery
Facility

STACK

Figure 2• FACILITY OPERATION

s

per day of mixed municipal refuse as a

air systems are provided.

fuel to produce 40,000 pounds/hour of

oil burner is used to maintain desired

200 psi steam at 390°F.

steam production levels when equipment

Facility operation (depicted in Figure

breakdowns prevent refuse charging.

2) is similar to that of a conventional

Operating efficiencies are 70 percent

solid waste incinerator.

An auxiliary

for refuse firing and 80 percent for

Refuse is

brought onto an enclosed tipping floor

oil.(1)

and discharged to a storage pit.

The plant was designed with two duplicate

The

pit has a two-day storage capacity.

A

180 ton/day waterwall furnaces.

3-1/2 ton overhead crane lifts the

Only

one furnace is in operation at any time.

refuse 20 feet to a water-cooled charging

Furnace walls consist of 2-1/2 inch

hopper.

diameter tubing on 3-1/4 inch centers

A backload of refuse is continu

ally maintained in the hopper to prevent

with headers on top and bottom connected

flashback fires and maintain air balance

to a steam drum.

integrity.

of the boiler is a two-drum single pass

Three stages of inclined

The convection section

reciprocating grates move the refuse

arrangement with 2-1/2 inch diameter

down through the combustion chamber.

tubing on 7 inch centers staggered in

Vertical dropoffs between each grate

adjacent rows.

section enhance the tumbling action of

tors are provided for air pollution

the refuse improving refuse distribution

control.

and combustion.

the furnace and drop into water-filled

Underfire and overfire
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Electrostatic precipita

Noncombustibles pass through

ash pits.

A baffled conveyor system

Over the long term, energy recovery

removes ash for final disposal at a

systems decrease the environmental

sanitary landfill.

impacts of land disposal.

Generic and process specific facility

with decreasing volumes, the quality of

environmental impacts are discussed in

the waste stream is altered.

Part 2 of this paper.

production and associated methane migra

Part 3 contains

tion are minimized.

data on operation and maintenance costs

Concurrent
Gas

Leachate problems

of the Norfolk energy recovery system.

still exist but over a smaller area and

Conclusions regarding refuse energy,

thus of a smaller volume.

environmental effects, economic costs,

Energy recovery facilities have potential

and future trends are presented in Part
4.

waste drainage from vehicle tipping

2.

adverse water pollution impacts.

Oily

areas, refuse storage pit drainage,

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

"blowdown" from waterwall furnaces, and
Solid waste energy recovery systems have

ash pit rinse water are pollutant

associated environmental effects in the

sources.

areas of aesthetics, odors, noise, land

energy recovery facilities has a high

use, water pollution, air pollution, and

COD and substantial concentrations of

resource/energy conservation.

heavy metals.

Impacts on aesthetics, odors, noise and

Water pollutant sources require appropri

land use are best dealt with in the

ate treatment prior to discharge.

facility siting and design phases.

All

sources at the Norfolk plant are connected

Solid waste energy recovery is an indus
trial operation.

Ash water from solid waste

to a regional sewage treatment facility.

As such, siting loca

tion should be in areas of compatible

Air pollution is a major area of environ

land use to minimize public complaint.

mental concern for solid waste energy

The Norfolk facility is located in an

recovery facilities.

industrial area on the Norfolk Naval

control equipment is often required to

Station, one of the largest military

reduce emissions to acceptable limits.

industrial complexes in the world.

The Norfolk facility, when built in

The

Sophisticated

facility is designed so that all waste

1967, utilized cyclone separators and

transfer operations are enclosed.

was in compliance with all air emission

This

along with the compatible siting has

regulations.

minimized offensive external noise and

United States Clean Air Act of 1970 and

odors and presented a facility aestheti

the State of Virginia Air Pollution

cally appropriate for its surroundings.

Control Act, more stringent pollution
controls were required.

Energy recovery systems beneficially

With the advent of the

impact land use by decreasing sanitary

In 1976, construction was completed on

landfill requirements.

two electrostatic precipitators (shown

The Norfolk

facility decreases waste volumes and

in Figures 1 and 2).

corresponding landfill space by over

emissions are legally restricted to the

90%.

Particulate

.14 gr/scf (corrected to 12 percent C02)

Existing landfill site usage is

extended, reducing the need for future

limit applicable to existing pollution

landfill areas.

sources.
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The precipitators; however,

are designed to achieve the .08 gr/scf

refuse transfer distances by 80% substan

limitation for new sources.

tially reducing transportation energy

A problem has arisen in achieving the

demands.

strict emission limits even with the

Fossil fuel conservation and reduction

electrostatic precipitators.

Much of

in transportation energy are quantifiable

this stems from low refuse resistivity.

environmental benefits of solid waste

Refuse has a characteristic resistivity

energy recovery.

in the range of 10® ohm-cm as compared

also serve to promote metal recovery.

to 10

Metal separation prior to energy recovery

- 10

ohm-cm for coal.

'

1

This

lower resistivity, coupled with high

Energy recovery can

increases per pound refuse heat value

stack gas temperatures and incomplete

and results in a more homogeneous fuel.

combustion, has created compliance

Metal recovery is also philosophically

problems.

compatible with the environmental objec

Municipal solid waste has been referred

tives of resource recovery facilities.

to as the "urban ore" containing substan

Recoverable metallic resources account

tial percentages of metallic resources

for up to 7 - 1 0 % by weight of the waste

and a high energy value.

Energy recovery

stream.

is the primary area of environmental
benefit.

Municipal solid waste possesses

selective basis.

a heat value of 5,000 - 6,000 BTU/lb,
approximately one-half that of coal.

The Norfolk facility contains a

magnetic separator which is used on a
A small quantity of

waste metal is recovered and sold.
In

Unfortunately, market place instability

Norfolk the energy from 140 tons of

and the cost of metal extraction from

refuse is recovered each day.

the solid waste stream have limited

The

waterwall furnace operates at an efficien
cy of 70%, producing 40,000 lbs/hr of
200 psi saturated steam.

metallic recovery.
Future projections show tremendous

Refuse energy

increases in the use of the solid waste

provides ten percent of the total steam

"urban ore" as an energy/materials

demand at the world's largest Naval

resource.

base, conserving 2.5 million gallons of

In 1975, less than two percent

of available solid waste energy and less

fuel oil annually.

than one percent of available ferrous

Secondary energy benefits result from

metals were recovered.

the reduction in fossil fuels utilized

statistics are projected to be 24% for

by collection/ transfer vehicles.

energy and 19% for ferrous m e t a l . ^

Functional necessity dictates the loca

Recent Environmental Protection Agency

tion of solid waste energy recovery

guidelines on resource recovery at

facilities in areas of energy demand.

federal facilities call for processing

This often means location in downtown or
industrial zones.

"at least 65 percent by wet weight of

Such areas are normally

closer to waste generation sources than
sanitary landfill sites.

the input solid waste into recycled
material, fuel, or energy.

Lack of avail

These

guidelines emphasize that economics

able land will force future landfill

alone cannot be summarily used as justifi

sites even further from waste generation
sources.

In 1990, these

cation for not participating in resource

Use of the centralized Norfolk

recovery. Energy conservation, environ
mental impacts, and natural resource

energy recovery facility has reduced
635

conservation must be considered along
with economic costs.

Operation and maintenance costs have

As discussed in

risen 94% over this time frame.

the subsequent section, economic costs

This

has primarily been a result of increases

may alone provide justification for

in labor rates and maintenance costs.

energy recovery.

During the same period, the value of the

3.

steam produced rose 350% from $1.10 per

ECONOMIC COSTS

thousand pounds (1970) to $3.88 per
The Norfolk energy recovery facility was

thousand pounds (1976).

constructed in 1967 at a cost of $2.2
Since that time, an additional

The steam produced by refuse energy is

$2.0 million have been spent on facility

valued at the cost required to produce

million.

and environmental improvements.

steam at the oil fired power plant on

Over

$1.0 million was required for the two

the Naval Station, Norfolk.

electrostatic precipitators.

worldwide energy shortages have resulted

Another

Recent

$.8 million was spent on a shredder for

in increased fossil fuel prices and

large bulky wood objects and a magnetic

corresponding rises in the cost of steam

separator.

production from fossil fuel fired facili
ties.

The economics of solid waste energy
recovery have changed dramatically in
recent years.

Fuel oil prices rose 500% from

1970 to 1976.

Figure 3 displays fossil

fuel costs and net solid waste disposal

Production costs have

costs from 1970 to 1976.

risen but not nearly at the rate of

Disposal costs

include operation and maintenance costs

escalating energy values.

and the value of energy and materials

Table 1 contains operation and mainte

recovery.

nance costs for 1970 and 1976 at the

The Norfolk facility began showing a

Norfolk solid waste energy recovery

profit in 1974.

facility.

In 1976 the operation

netted a profit of $5.04/ton.
Table 1

Capital

costs are not included in these calcula
tions.

Operation and Maintenance Costs

Although capital investment is

omitted, it is jointly omitted from both
1970
Operations

1976

264,065

432,158

Preventive
maintenance

46,426

268,836

Residue disposal

27,573

32,173

Repairs

19,748

4,627

Fuel Oil

42,811

89,707

Electricity

31,600

49,523

Water

28,800

19,425

TOTAL

461,023

896,449

the calculations of refuse steam produc
tion and fossil fuel steam production.
4,

CONCLUSIONS

Solid waste is an energy source of
improving economic potential and accept
able environmental costs.
Adverse environmental impacts in the
areas of aesthetics, odors, noise, and
land use can be mitigated through proper
facility design and prudent siting.
Water pollution impacts can be dealt
with through proper treatment.

Air

pollution problems may be the most
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Figure 3.

Disposal Cost/Fuel Cost vs Year

difficult to handle requiring expensive

5■

sophisticated collection devices.
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Refuse energy systems create beneficial
environmental impacts by decreasing
landfill space demands, facilitating
materials recovery, and conserving
fossil fuel resources.
The substantial energy content of refuse
coupled with escalating fossil fuel
prices have made refuse energy an econom
ically feasible alternative.

REFERENCES

Future

economics are expected to continue in a
direction favorable to the use of solid
waste energy.

Fossil fuel costs will

continue upward reflecting natural
resource market forces and preparation
(production and transportation) costs.
Solid waste fuel prices will rise at a
lesser rate reflecting only preparation
(collection) costs.

The basic resource

cost of solid waste for the short term
will continue to stay constant at zero.
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